Advancements and Avenues in Nanophytomedicines for Better Pharmacological Responses.
Novel drugs delivery systems (NDDS), formulations from plant actives and extracts are still a matter of thrust and hot cake among the researchers working with phytomedicine. Novel delivery systems such as polymeric liposomes, colloidisomes, aquasomes, ethosomes, niosomes, proliposomes, phytosomes, nanoparticles, nanocapsules, nanoemulsions, microsphere and transferosomes have been proven to be a better carrier for delivery of the phyto-constituents as already done by various eminent scientists. Due to increased bioavailability, protection from toxicity, enhancement of pharmacological activity, enhancement of stability, improved tissue macrophages distribution, sustained delivery, and protection from physical and chemical degradation novel delivery systems are more suitable delivery system in compare to the conventional systems. This articled, highlight the remarkable findings in the recent past by innovators exclusively working on novel drug delivery systems for phyto-constituents.